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ON WHICH PEACE DEPENDS
Washington, March 10. Here is article X,
on which the fate of the peace treaty again is
suspended just two compact sentences set in
the midst of an 80,000 word document:
"The members of the league undertake to respect and preserve as against external aggression the territorial integrity and existing political independence of all members of the league.
In case of any such aggression, or in case of any
threat or danger of such aggression, the coun-.c- il
shall advise upon the means by which this
obligation shall be fulfilled."
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BY DAVID LAWRENCE.
(Special to The Argus.)
Washington, D. C, March 10.
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Kansas City, Mo., March 10.
The United States Mine Workers
Of America,
district 14, in biennial
convention, were urged by speakers to get control of daily newspapers and elect
their members to
state and national offices.
After

charging that newspapers

today are "capitalistic." the contention appropriated funds to fur-aca- se
stock in a daily labor paper, soon to be published
in Oklahoma City.
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Washington. March 10. An an
thorixed peace time army of 289,000
enlisted men and 17,820 officers.
was approved today by the bouse,
which by a vote of 79 to 25 refused
New Hampshire pri-n- e to amend the army reorganization
Democrats
elected bill so as to fix the maximum
J
1
pledged for strength at 226,000 tr i and 14,200
WLI
del6te
Hoover.
officers. .

national con- wj Republican
,eated an ""Pledged
ewmnf,four
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There will be no contracts awarded for state bond issue roads until
prices are reduced it was decided
today at
conference held by
Frank I. Bennett, director ot the
department of public works and
buildings with highway officials.
mr. Bennett saia ne wouia issue a
statement later today regarding the
1920 road building program. The
announcement,
it was believed,
will practically mean abandonment
of the program of building of 1,100
miles of hard roads this year.
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S. FOR
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NOT JOHN D.'S SON
Chicago,
March 10. John D.
Rockefeller, Jr., today emphatically denied the statement of Louis
A. Cuvillier, New York assemblyman, that he is paying the state

mainder ot the authorization.

Aurora was selected as the meeting place for the 1921 convention.

.

league superintendent
a salary.
"The story is absolutely false.
Ridiculous.
There is no foundation for it" he declared.
Mr. Cuvillier, who is the author
or me resolution adopted by the
assembly calling .for investigation
of the
league's activi
ties within the state, said yester- oay mat Mr. Rockefeller was paying the league official $15,000 per
year.
Anti-Saloo-

Washington, March 10. The allied governments will receive no
further loans from the American
government. Secretary Houston announced today.
Loans made to the allies to date
total $9,659,834,649.94 of the $10,- 000,000,000 authorired by congress,
Mr. Houston said, and it was not
deemed advisable to utilize the re-

ALLY MISSION

n

of New York

Anti-Salo-

IS STONED AT
BRESLAU, ALSO
10. (Havas.)
March
Members of the allied military comr

Paris.

mission at Breslaa were attacked
yesterday by a mob but were saved
from injury by intervention by the
police. The allied representatives
were hooted and some' stones were
thrown by the crowd before it
could be dispersed.

TO NATIONALIZE
BRITISH

MINES

The Weather
London, March 10. The national
Probably rain tonight and Thurs- conference of coal miners at its sesday. Not much change in tempera- sion today declared in favor of a
ture, with the lowest tonight above general strike as a means of enforcing the demand for the nationfreezing.
Highest yesterday, 51 ; lowest alization of the mines. The decision of the miners' body
last night 34.
will be 'referred to the special
Wind velocity, 1 mile per hour.
12 m. 7 p. m. 7 a. m. trades congress, which meets toyester. yester. today morrow, and opinions which have
35 been expressed by leaders give rise
Dry bulb temp.. 45
, 45
33 to the expectation that this body
42
Wet bulb temp.. 40
79
99 will decide on the continuation of
63
Rel. humid
River stage 4.6, a fall of .3 in constitutional means for achieving
the end desired, instead ot a rethe last 24 hours.
'
sort to direct action,
J. M. SHERIER, Meteorologist
-
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